
LAKEVIEW

STAGE LINE

P. E. Taylor, Prop.

PLUSn

Office at B. Reynolds' 5tore.
Btsge leaves Lskevie Mondsys, Wed

nesdeytand Frldsvs st m., rm
t Plush at 8 p. . I e r l'msb Tn-day-

Thursdays and at '
ft. m., arrives at Lekevirw t 9 p. m.

Passenger far $3 one ey or $5 fi

round trip. Freight retis Irotn Ma

lat to Nov. lot 1.75 per hundred ; Iron
Not. lit to May 1st fit' et hnmtrt

m

COMPOUND INTEREST

The trouble with moat adrer-tlaer-a

la that they expect Imme-
diate returna of large propor-
tions. Oue prominent advertiser
Illustrate the principle of adver-
tising In this way:

Tk aaomey espea4e4 for
AalTertUlaa-- ! tk Mtai mm

If pla at liternt Tk
raflta fraaa the attrertlaiaar

ar vlrtaallr taa latereat aa
tka laveataiaat.

"The aums spent for adTertlBlnf
are properly chargeable to cap-
ital account because the result-
ing good will la something that
has value, which. If the adver-
tising has been properly done,
can usually be sold for the face
value of the Investment

The rate of Interest Is deter-
mined by the skill with which
the Investment Is made.

"Just as the quickest way to
Increase invested wealth la by
compounding the Interest, Just so
the quickest way to realize re-

sults fom advertising Is to com-

pound the returns." Advertising
Experience.

Advertisers rt good returns
an tb amount Invested In
our columns. We reach tha " '

Pi".

Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY COSCKKN,

notice Is hereby given that all Irriga-
tion, or tnlllrnce ditches on all trout
etresma t brought County, Ore-

gon, mtiKt W screened with a small
mesh wire screening at their head or
Junction with the main channel of
stream. Also all dnms or obstruct
Ion ou enld strenm must 1 pro
vided with a fish-ladde- r, or otherrnsy ;

mean of jiassajte, at or near the mid-di- e

of the main channel. so a to al-

ow the pnecnge of trout at it II time
of year, aa provided by law. Said
work to be done at low wntcr time.
or to tie completed ty ten. t, is'.

y order of J. A. Harham.
Special ivputy fish Warden for
Itke County. Oregon.

H. E. CHURCH DIRECTORY.
The fl rut Sunday in each month,

preaching at I'nlon school house nt
11 A. M. Aside from thin preaching
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:.'

P. M. at Lakevlew.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

league at t:.'t).
l'rtiyermeetlng Thursday 7:'M P. i .

"i-adle-
n Aid Wednesday ISM.

Choir practice Friday 7:110.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to'
you. :

A. J. ArniKtronn I'aHtor. I

ale of Timber Lcr
Parties who have tltnU
Kale will do well to Inven tlgate our )

termxand method of handllnc land.
We hare an office In linker lew, where
contracts can le made and options
taken on land. We guarantee the
highest market price, and are In a
position demand and obtain It,
having leen In thebuolneaa for many S
yenro and In cloe touch with all
land dealers the country. Satis-
factory results guaranteed by I.h
(Jrande Investment t'o. Write C.
Metzker, Lakevlew, Oregon

LAKEVIEW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
B. E. Bakkii, Prop'r.

Office in Biebcr's Store

Stage leaves Lakeview daily, ex-

cept Sunday at 6 a. m. Arrive
at Alturaa at 6 p. m.
Leaves Alturas for Lakeview at
6 o'clock a. m. or on arrival
of etare from Madeline. Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Alturat.
Freight - Matters - Given
Strict - Attention

first - Class - Acomodations.

We have a set of AlyHell-KoIHn- s

& Co's., samples of Stock Certificated
and bonds, with price list. If you
are organizing a stock company get
our prices on stock certificates, tf

Family liquors at Cost & Kings

FREE

Houm

Painter m
New Pine Creek,

,

.

TUIC D1DCD tiit nn Blest K. . mii'iIlllO rmLtl AUTrrlUloa t.'l Hsu-Dtii-

Utrfrl, 8n rrsnotwo. rl.course! fur advertising can h mn.lt r H

Sibcrlbr to the Eiaoilnrr who
Inealltv to anmlirr, or rin(.Ibrlr poiteSW aridfrM thoiil.1 rfm tui.- -r i

drop Ihli nine a card on Ihrtr paper r" 1

drcsacd n Ihc right poatnfflro.
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A. WITHM, M. D.
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rHYKH IAS Hl'HKO
Paisley, Oregon.

i r.vmun
Horary mi l- -

HKKICC-I- M Bulltliac.

I. . VKXATOr
w

OFFU'k Pair Kuildiui.

I'ap-- r

I jilt d Matter

wnnnais fit TUt wnDI ft t''- - ..
i..... i nuuiincn ur mi nunu ramp o.

to
i

of

().

M.on ih1 antl 4lh .liii-.- ol
each oi n(h In Masonlr Mall, ai a : m

U BilLaT, ronaul t'oiiimamli r
S. S. UtiriftH, I Icr.

t, .7
LAKEVIEW KSCAMPSIENT, No la.

I. O. O. r. meets the lutaml 3d Tbnri
day evening! of each month in Odd FVI-lo-

Hall. Lakelew. J. I. Venator.
C. P.. C. O. Mvtiker, 8crlbc.

D..ra BrnUiwith ewallow Kora It
tldlllCd DdllJ rlfhi ear lor ,rfi
lor wi'turr Soma awes Square Crop ana --ill
In rlrni ear Tar Brand 111. Range. rau
Late HiwtoBca addreaa, Lakevlew Orrsol

2ac A hitworth Brandt with Crop off
Ball

rlRhl lor awei; reierae lor wethen Tar Brau.
W. Kanae FUh Crak. forBre adr- -

Lakevlew. Orem

$1.2s0 Reward.
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li'adlnf to th.- - run
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to I meir

beet. In addition I
offer A00 reward
Hone hora
hoe bar on
r both Jawa. Re

InXcountles

1

ange. Uarner. Lake and ( rook , . . .
Horieiaold

Herald.
ion. W. .Brown, Burns. Ore- -

.'..'"ZC Reward for Horses
$.".00 Inform

will to the discovery
any borne branded with an old

horseshoe brand on both jaws,
as In the cut in this advertisement
with fresh triangle brand underneath
the horseshoe. triangle
in siicn manner aa would

tiar on tiotn Animals mtiHt
be found In the possession some
person or iwrsons.

To All Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal pub-
lished. It fills position of its own and has taken the lead-

ing place in the homes rural people in every section of
the United States. It gives the farmer and his family

something to think about aside from the hum-dru- m

routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem SOLON GOODG.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer
Two For the Paice of One: The Lake County Examiner

The Leading County Paper and The American Parmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

O. Hetzker, Lakeview, Oregon.
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FEEDING YOUNQ LAMBS.

Aw Thmy May Taught U lat A
Suitable Ration.

The writer hna oftou practiced the
tatchlnjt of the Itirger Innilva when two
ar three weeka old nud carrying them

the trotiKha, handling them ao gau-

dy aa to awakeu no alarm and putting
them down benlde It. placing little
'ivk In their uioutha, when presently
they will get the taste and begin cut-lu- g

ef their own accord. After one or
tvn hiive found the feed the othersv,. ly l.i Itatlou soon follow until all
wl.l be eiitdig ns greedily ns little

The writer It n ginxl prne-tlc-e

MiiiuethiieM to sprinkle llttlo
roirie brown sugar over the grain to
Induce them to eat It nt a very early
age. The main Ingredient of the
iHiuh'a ration must be bran, which
should be freshly ground, preferably
from the local mill, seeing that It la
more pnlntnble than that which
been stored In bulk. To this must be
added cracked eoru not finely ground,
with onta, a trifle of ollnieal or of aoy
be.ins.

This rntloti la elnstlc and may be
varied according to what la require!
of tho Iambi. Should they be destined
for very early slaughter, aa "hothouse"
lambs, brnu. corn and soy benus will
make them very fut at an early age.
This would, unless the corn
were restricted, be unxultnble for
lambs Intended to remain upon the
farm or to be sold ns breeders, seeing
that It would develop an extreme de-
gree of fatness at too early an age,
and these lambs pushed thua to pre-
mature ripeness would never there-
after make na strong and valuable
aheep.

There are. of course, many combina-
tions of rations that would le suitable
for these suckling rams. One that oc-

curs to the writer that he has often
used In hl.i own practice Is a mixture
of corn, brnn nnd ollmenl, giving the
following proportion: Forty ounds of
conrse cracked corn, forty muihIs of
wheat brnn and twenty pounds of
coarse ground ollmenl. To this may
he added any amount of oats desired,
seeing that oats themselves contain nn
almost erfectly balanced ration, and
If soy beans are available they may
constitute about 10 xr cent of the ra-
tion with excellent results. Joseph E.
Wing in Pennsylvania Ilulletln.

Taading Expariments.
There Is much to learn In regnrd to

feeding. The common practice la to
give the hay nud grain separately. Ex- -

perluicuts made to test the values of
food under different systems of feed-
ing demonstrate that the best resulta
are obtained where the grain Is ground,
the hay cut Into short lengths, the
bulky food then moistened aud the
grain and hay mixed, which Is done by
sprinkling the ground grain over the
bay. The mode demands more labor,
but at the present time grinding mills
and power feed cutters are cheap
fmnilL-- h tn tm vrlttiln punih nf all Th.

Hone! vented when lold. to i.m Ooa IS better digested, IS more ,

through thla lection will be reported In tin. highly relished, and a savlnir Is effect- - l

paper. not ao reported, plea write or telf . . ,,,., , .
Main an, Hurni, ore .inonmj, mo minui jh-- j
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W aratiou lessens the waste.

Bedding For Animals.
Ik) not utili.e straw as a bedding by

drying It to be used over agnla. Pass
ail feeding material through the feed
cutter, so as to render It more service-
able In the manure heap. The cost of
cutting the material Is nn Item, but
absorption of the liquids lu the heap
will be more complete, and the khIii In
the value of the manure will be larger.
Aa the manure will then always le line
and easily handled, it can be forked
over with but little labor, so as to
more thoroughly decompose all por-
tions. Coarse litter will absorb li(iiiils.
but there will be a loss until such ma-

terials become line In u heap. The One
litter will also make excellent bedding
and will also readily assist lu keeping
the stalls dry.

THE VETERINARY.

If a horse has been overfed skip one
feeding, then give light feed for a duy
or two.

Scum on Horse's Eye.
For a horse that has a scum ou one

eye mix eight grains sulphate of cop-
per with two ounres distilled water
and apply a little to the eye twice a
day with a fenther. und continue It for
severul weeks If needed.

For Inflamed Eya.
A soothing lotion for Indumed eyes

In a horse may be made by mixing
sixteen grains of sulphate of morphia,
half a dram of fluid extract of bella
donna leaves nnd half n dram of sul-
phate of zinc In a ijuart of cold water,
using the lotion to keep constantly wet
a soft cloth tied over the eyes.

When the Colt Is III.
A colt tbut chews and gnaws boards

und other things is not doing well.
Give him dully u tenspoonful of milt
mixed with the same quantity of bone- -

meal and wood ashes and n quart of
bran. If he Is not being groomed dally
let him have the comb and brush fif-

teen to twenty minutes each duy.
The Sheep Nostril Fly.

With the hot weather the sheep nos
tril fly Is likely to cuuse trouble. The
nervousness with which sheep regard
this fly Is similar to that of the botfly
with cuttle, but Instead of gadding
madly uuywhere the sheep h in Id lo to-

gether und try to escape the liy by
keeping their noses to the ground.
Tho common method of placing a
piece of rock suit behind u board
througli which a hole Is bored, mak-
ing a hole a trifle smaller than the
muzzle and lining the hole wltli tar. Is
an effective oue, as tho fly will not lay
Its eggs In or about tar. For tho com-

fort and well being of the sheep, this
should be done as soon ns tl fro Is any
sign of the fly being about.

A 6eod At Maia,

' Bohemian Mflgntlne.

Nothing Doing.

mm Iw i

UK--.. :w , i Vfitta

"Wouldn't It lie great If yer could git
all de gcub yer wanted by tumln' a
crank?"

"I dunno. Who'd turn de rrnnkT"
Once a Week.

Didn't Affect Him Much.

Landlord And how did you get home
last night?

Customer-Splendidl- y. I didn't stum-
ble or. re and found the keyhole first
ebot. I'm sure you charged m for at
least Ave glasses too much.

Aa Usual.

"Why nre they crowding around the
Well? Some one In trouble?"

"Yes; there was n woman at the bot-
tom of It." Boston f;io!e.

Unlets He la Cremstad.

"lie wants the earth."
"Well, he'll be right In It when be

lies." Cleveland Leader.

8ad.

The poet kissed his Watch soodby
And sighed, "I'll have to hock It,

For, thoush I've jingles In my head.
There are none In my pocket."

Harper s Weshhjr.

HINTS FOR THE
SHEEP BREEDER

I luveated In a small flock of pur
bred Cheviot sheep Ave jrars sgo.

They were somewlint run down and
very poor In flesh, but had good bloo4
from the let strains In the couatr.
Two years ago I bought still another
dock. I have given them personal at.
tent Ion and the heat of tare. I have
disposed of all the poor ones. I now
have a splendid buui-n- . t.at year es-

pecially they gave tne aoiue very grati-
fying returna. They are a very haod
aouie aa well aa hardy breed of aheea
I get great pleasure as well aa profit Is
raring for them. I am now wintering
ulliety four head.

I am feeding alfalfa and clover bay
aud leau tops for roughage. I also
give them a grain ration once a day
consisting of whole oats, bran and oil-me- al.

They were fed pumpkins In the
late fall I also feed turnips, small po-

tatoes or rarrota ouce or twice a week.
I think some sort of root crop la very
beneficial, aud I find my aheep do ex-

cellently well when fed along these
lines. This Is especially true when the
ewes are suckling their la ml. At thle
time of the year It Is ImiMisslliln, of
course, to have grass, and soma succu-

lent feed, like roots of some sort, I

very necessary.
I think dipping Is very Important. It

t bIhuihI Imiim.bmIIiIii to btMn allien lift

good condition If they are Infested
with ticks. I usually dip my aheep as
late lu tho fall aa possible. I select a
warm sunshiny day for the work. I

also dip them a second time In the
spring soon after shearing. I give
close attention to my ewes at lambing
time. As soon as they have had their
lambs they are separated from the rest
of the flock and kept In a email pen by
themselves until the lambs are three or
four days old. Cheviot ewes usually
give very little or no trouble, aa tbey
mnke good mot tiers, producing atrong
lambs and supplying an abundant yield
of milk.

Cheviots may not U as profitable as
some other breeds, but I And It more
satisfactory to raise one large, strong
lamb than two undersized ones. Many
of in v ewes have twins Ijtst winter

I . .IV . I

J",s - mi' w mm i

a cheviot ruirs wixskh.
forty gave me sixty-tw- lumbs, of
which llfty-sl- were raised. As soon ss
tho lumbs U'kIii to est they sre gtveu
room by themselves with s creep so
they can run In end out ss they please.
They ure fed ss much grulu ss they
will eat three times s duy. The very
best clover hay Is kept tn the rack
shove them so that they cun nibble ss
much ns they like st sll times. The
troughs nre fixed so that the Is nibs
ciuinot get Into them end disturb tho
grain.

At first they lire fed ground osts and
brun. Inter crucked corn, brsn end oll-

menl. As my sheep sre kept lu very
warm quarters sheur theui as early
as March I. to April 1. We usually
shear by hand, clipping them as close
ss possible. I the hand oil
chine would be sdvlsuble, ss I under
stand that It Is giving good success
wherever It Is used. The fleet s of esch
animal Is weighed, and a record Is
kept, so that I know the amount of
wool that each sheep produces. Ijiit
yenr the fleeces averaged nlsut seven
pounds each expect them to average
more this year, as the flock on the
whole Is In better condition. C. A.
Eldrldge. Wayne County, N. Y In
American Agriculturist.

Baby Besf.
At the Fort Mayes (Kan.i experiment

station sixty calves were used to test
the value of various feed combinations.
The reason for this experiment was to
find out the chenpest method of breed-
ing baby beef and keeping the fertil-
ity upon the land. The calves were
divided Into four groups of fifteen each.
They averaged 400 pounds nt the be-
ginning of the experiment, which last-
ed 1.17 days. The first lot wus fed corn
and cob meal and alfalfa liny: the sec-
ond, ground barley and ulfulfa hny;
the third, ground emmer nnd nlfulfa
hay; the fourth, ground Katllr corn and
alfalfa buy. The ulfulfa was placed
lu feed rucks, und the grulu was spread
over It. The calves were fed twice
dully as much roughage as they would
clean up. 'ibis averuged about nine
pounds per head. The grain rutlou
was ubout two und a half pounds per
head dally. Tho result of the experi-
ment shows strongly In favor of the
corn and cob meul and ulfulfa huy.
The lot thus fed made the largest uver-ag- o

dally gain. Their feed cost less,
they sold for a better price, and tho
net proceeds were larger. Tho profit
per bead averaged about $3.13.
Throughout the experiment the local
price was used as a basis from which
to estimate the cost of fend.

Wheat Middlings For Ewm.
Wheat middlings fed with the fall

pasture Is a valuable ration for thebreeding ewes. These should be kept
strong and thrifty at this season of theyear, and wheat middlings are rich lo

Hh and protelds, which are the ftrsS-stuff- s
necessary.


